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The Tor:y government I s drive to weaken the trad.e unions has
continueo. ','d t[out respi.te. But, though pressing ahead. vilth putting
antl-uni on laws on the statute books, the naain thrust of these att-
acks has not been through the courts but on the shop floor and in
the hard-line, unccmpromising stance it has maintalned. in the nany
industrial ccnfrontations v'ri th lts policies. The -.fact that That-
che'- remains in cffice and the ever l-engthenlng do1e gueus shows
that this approach has paid off.

Yet the last year has seen several major opportunities to def-
eat the government wi1ful1y squand.ered. Two of them, the ASL,EFrflexlble rostersr strike and the NHS pay fight, repr:esented by far
the most serious threat to Tory rufe since the steef strike. Their
d.efeat and Thatchers victory nay wel-l- have cleared the way for the
governnent to remain in office u]ltil they calf an election and have
certainly improved the prospects of another Tortr govennment foflow-
ing. In the ASLEE and NHS disputes we saw from Thatcher boldness,
commitment and resolution; from the TUC and. the uni on leadership at
nati.na]- leve1 only timidity, vacil1ation and ultimatefy sabotage.
Despite the eourage and tenaeity shown throughoui by the ranh anal
fi1e, these qualities proved. unable to compensate for a fa il-ure to
d.evelop sufflcient organisational and po].itical independence to 1'/i n
control fron the hands of the bureacrats.

ritish Per neetives - Ind.ustrlal Pen spective s

ASIEF betrayed.'' The national strike by ASLE-E' against flexibl-e rosters and ln
defence of the B hour day had come aften a series of llmited stop-
ages earlj-er in the year had forced the British Rail Board to back
down. But the Tories rvere seeking to generalise the methods used
by Edwar"d-e s at 81, and a decislon was taken to lmpose the new work-
1ng conditions unilaterally and tle this to a threat to sack those
who strlke. The ASLEF Executive, under the aluaf pressure of an
ernployer prepared. to snash the unl on and a nenbership that saw a
najor principtre bei.ng breaehed., caffed an indefinate strike. The
reiponie was strorg enough to reslst the most high-powe::e d. ned,La/
management striLiebr-eking barrage seen for many years. What it
eoulA not do vias sur.vi-ve the strikebreaklng efforts of the TUC.

The NUR leadershp, though 1tself going through a lead.enship
struggle against the long-time domlnation of the right-wing, ln-
strueted. its members to work norma1ly. Though the ASLEF stoppage
was soIid, from thc start the Executive was conpromised by the
weakness of its posj-tion in the period. 1ea6i1g up to the strlke.
Amongst the membership mllitancy increased. as the effectiveness of
picketting became apparent, especially the use of the ffyi-ng plcket
to counter the ir,n *ted scabbing and linli up with other groups of
vrorkers such as the rniners and. health workers. These measures to
cement the strike canie, signifi,cantly, f::ori the rarJr and file; the
lead.ership of the urri on was virtualJ-y paralyseti throughout.

In Lnndon the unj. ty vuhich d.evef oped. betr,veen several strike eonm-
itees cen red. on the Ki.ngs Cross dep-ot was of maJo:r inportance. No:
only dirl it quickly take on the responsibillty of basic organi,sing
for signlficant sections of the union, it provitled us with a qual-
itative input thr orr.gh our single ASLEF comrade with a respected
record and. leadersn'1p positon 1n the Kings Cross branch. This conn-
ection all-orved us to ha're som€ infl-uence v/ithin the most ad.vanced.
group of militants, notably i.n the polltica] llne of a statement
from these strike committe.es caIl1ng for the preparation of a gen-
era]. strlke if the sackingS wcre j"mplemcnt,ed.. Pledges of such action



were bej,ng made wh,,in the sell-out came. Just as in BL the TUC
moved. in to support the empfoyer, in this case the BRB against the
train rLrivers. The ASLEtr' EC, despite some individ.uaf s on beconing
rad,icaflsed. by the experience of betr.ayal, had no perspective for
continuj.ng the strike under these condltions. Had. tliey d.one so in
the face of the TUC condemning any support, their stand. together
vrith the inpact of roass saoki4gs lvoul-d have ral_l-ied. substantial for-
ces from the rarJr and frle and may well have sparked. a movernent of
conslalerable size lareely outside the control of the nationb]- union
lead.ership.

It is instructl.ve to examine the rofe of the national trade unionl-efts durinq this di lpute. A.part from the vaciffatlon and eventual-prostration of ASLEF f ead,er Buckton, the TUC sub-comrnittee which ac-tually took the scab d.ecision d.id. so unaninously under the chair-personship of l-eading left Al-an Sapper. At-$bC . sub sequent full- Gen-
er.,al Cowrcll meeting, which we vi g-oirrousf $ 

o?81€ft" acut'e embarras-
n'lent of the TUC lefts arid. the CP who had come al-ong to spectate, re
d.ecision on ASIEF .was natified. qi.thout dissent. T[is collapse 6ftheir influential fri.enils in high places brought a diplomatlc sil-encefroni the CP lbadei:ship Eoth at the-time and sInce.

Slnce the defeat over ffexibl-e rosters there has been stif.r and-effective resistance in the most rnilitant depots to the ncw r/ork
schedufes being introduced.. At best this can only be a short-termopposition but it does auger wel_l for the next najor battle over
One Man operated. trains. Besides this is the queslion of the who]e
futur:e of the railways in thein present forn wlth the Tory-commiss-
ioned. -Serpel-l- report speculating on reducing the rail network to a
mere fraction of its present size.

Swo ke::s sold-out
fhe marathon Ni{S pay battle saw the 1eft bureacrats play a seem-ingly d.ifferent r01e. Conpared vrith the brazen right-wiig -positions

oe Cg{Sp l-ead.er Spanswick, nen.\r-elected NUIE General_ Secreiary Rod-ney'.Blckerstaffe had the scope to appear credibl-e even to nany mil-*j.tants and"' ther,e is no doubt-he d,ld--d.eve].op some relaib i onshlp" wi ththe rank and. file. Yet from as early as Jr:ae NUIE had a conferencepol1cy of al1-out action and therefore had. the key to victory. It
was not until October that that policy r,vas even consldcred Ui ttre
NHS uni ons as a whole i ;hs after thb mass action of health workersand so1idar.lty fr.om other sections had d.ied d.owno NUIE tanel-y rrent
afong wj th the bogl.ls improved. offen negotiations, the accept nee ofwhich ended. the di spute

The period July to Septenber sa,vy trernendous d.i splays of milit-
ancy from the heal-th lvorkers, uneven as it was both regionally andwithin the NHS unions. But it lvas thebread.th of supporting action
- synpathy strikes and secondary picketting - which tfre mUS struggleinspired that reflected a very advanced levef of class conciousness
and. put a nevf d.inension on their .action. Health trorkers had shown
lelorg their abil-1ty to fight against Iow pay.but-never previousl-y
had there been .such a spirlt oi support for their cause as that
\'/hi cfu swept through virtually the whole of the trade .Lmi on movement
d.uring those months. The ind.ustrial viorkers were in the forei.ront,
the- miners bei.nll among the first to respond to appeals from the NHSrank and file for support.

Contained. in these, aetions r/as a readiness to d.efy the existing
and. proposed. anti-union laws. The Fleet Street electrlcians stood
fir.m against the combined efforts of the prlnt bosses, Frarrk Chapplegld a High Court Lnjurrction and dcspite the precedent being set oithe Prior law being used- the courts were effEctively forced to climb
down in front of what vrou]d have been v,ride-scaf e industrial action
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h3.d the sen'..cn:c agairsr S ea:- G:r'aghty "becr, se1-ere.

Septinlrer t2nd 'vas ,.5e ; ost c;rtcnsj.ve vrorkcrs action since 192(
v{ith 2 mi.,.---i.li-r c: .,c :':, e l.ri.ke" Ihc decision shortly after.ward.s by
the TUC Ni{-'l c --,rrr r ttee -o ;o r-or' -'egiona:r .r)ays of rlction and the fia.s;.)
of the. lTo:rcn].r e ': E th 'cr.anipcrt si::':ire ei-gnalied surrender by the whoJ-e
u.ni on leao:r-;rri1r" Tt:e 'IiS lead:r.s tEctrcs of liniting; the actlon to
Days of Aeti.cn, .;..,1 lhr: oft:n r:ot cl-ear.ly strike aetion, with lon€:
d.elays i,n he-btvecn sar'pei. ;,he i'iorkers flghting capacity and. ensured.
he di spute d.ag!-.: '1 ::'- At ternp'f n to organi se loca1 d.1- out acti L.n
ai.led." T1-. r rDni b.'rt -:v/ made so ;,ueh off by the bureacrats was poE_
tiv: or-I-y i,,.l the r-::tetLt j t uniiild. ';he ran-i. and fi1e, lvhere impor-
3.nt gains '.rere mar,le :;.n ur crkp]-ac es and. by area strike committees.
he negative slde v1s i;he r-se of unity to hol-d. the action at a level
ceptable i,; the \'/eakcst 'rnd mosl, consenvative unions and the reai-.

tlonary RCltr vhose nembcrs constantly rejected. sett]ement offers. If,
-nstead, there had. becn b c-] C lead.ership fron the unions at decisiv€
r,oints the nost class concl-o.ts RCN members c ould. no doubt have'beer.
ii'c,n ar4 ay fro:: this d,ead.-enri ongani.satlon to genuine trad.e unionism.

Ou:r -ntdr.venlion 1n the pay fight centred on the pol-icy of al-f,
' :rut strike a('ti on, r'ii th emer6;en(.y c over, to vyin the fuf 1 c].ain" 0rr
c.t-. of NIIS c.mra,i.es, though qui'le snal1 and spread. over a wide are r..
:n;: ud-ei a r.u,t.'-re: of r,ta:_n:t.y i.[ cne]-. eorn:ades with an inportant base i:r
tLeir unions and e. hlstory of str.uggle" Titrough the lIealth lvorkers
for the Fu-]- l. r-1.'.a-n csucr-ts ve attemfied to drav arormd us the best
nifltants i..nc1 i)r.o','id.e a consistent counter to the bureacrats" Orr
atf enp',s i,o :.n r r.t--.'r: o-,i:.er reft groups in this initiative rnet with
-l-ittr c succd-:q6 lire .IIiC neintained a i.oken ,resence, fargel-y under
our pr..essuree a,: llo-Lels Power sa!'i it, tyoicai.fy, as a polemlcaf
piatforxa a.g:-i.ns', L,r-r, iI;T C did provj"d.e an.rmportant vehicle for our
v:ork wh'-c}:1,/? lrefe able +o use to good. effect, .r2al'ti cularly at the
ITIUPE and C o-lliE l:cnierentres, an.-1 vre drew into activity mAny lmportantactivie';s.. 'r n,: 9 ILIEC bufl-etins 'ye proC.Lr.e ed. and the series of nat-
l Onal- meel-ln.r 3 h. r.cr w3g r:ire c1!l-;. a irt€l:pt inad.e ailywhere to p1' ovide
]ank anc fiie l:.rir,rnaf coorclinati_ctr.. Ctie openlyrg in this context
'r:as the lr lS s,1cp s'ce',,erJ.s nee:lng :n Sheffir:ld in Octobe lvhich drev,r
200 people art,,r. r'l-i 'i.'l.t j eh 're lie4 a Stror,g presence. It is far from
cf ear wh: ,;he:: i.-r:- s l-as ir f utr-lae irr. b sonrc longer tenm organisation
rnay cnerge f:orn i L ,rl:icir l'i e shoulc be tn a position to refate to. Tn
spite of 'uhe ve::y 3-o,ti. \,orlt that our c o]rt'ad.e s d.idr' we did. not win nc,.i,
recruits from the strulrg;Ie^. Thj_ s .ma7 J'et st1lf happen as we retaln
contact wi th severa].. polcential mernbers" A priority norv for our :IHS
comr,ad,es \-to eoi bat the inevitabj.e denoralisation am ong the
militants -.,/ rrawing cl-',t for them the pol1tical lessons and. prepar-
ing for the battle in f:ront. The next period wLU brlng an escal-'
ation in closures, cuts in s..'.:vices and jobs and. the drive tovrards
pri-/atisation. The Oxford- RI{A proposals give a gllmpse of the To:}
NHS of the future,,

Prirrati. sati on
The Tory's comnitnent to rfree en'r,erpriser makes the uhole of

the public sec'ot:-.ul-ncrabl-e. . The cutting edge of thei:p anti-natior-
allsation policy iras been privatisationr. essen':tai1y se1ling-off ar r
contracting out nati-ona]ised ind.ustries and. municipal sennices to
private capitalists. Thatcherrs hit-l-ist inelud.es British Airv'rays,
Britj-sh Nat:.ona.l Oi1 Co::poration, British TeL.:coas, par-ts of Britj,sir.
Rail and - in t:'.r.e, prob',.I)r Bl,. The attark on Local.: authority jobs
and" set'vices ic seen nost aciitel-y in T cry-:-r-'.ri cc.'rncils bringing in
privatc opera'iorr for dust. collections and b 

".3aliii'r11 
up DlOs.Resi,st-

ance has be-.:1 .3t,cr-.d.1c e "1d- far.g-.r-y L:. -s-rccessf i-'.f " WaLndeu,orth dust-
nen lterc c"cf.'at,,d. rf Lcr a 7-week st"ike, icrced br,ch by a combinat-
ion of saclcin3 tlrrc:-t: end nanoeuvrcs by 1'u11-+,;lJ u-rl'i on officlals"
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Ironically, their defeat eame straight after i\lullE anC GM:r'U conference
d"ecisions of support. Elsewhere local 3ovcrnnent workers haVe taken
action, notably the 9OU liiALGO membcrs in Birmingharm nho stnuck j.n
Novenber and. resisted severaf sel]-our attelipts from their leaders
before being forced. back after failing to egain majority support from
the br.anch roember,ship for an alL-out strike.

The biggcst display of opposition orrjanised. ntrti ona]Ly has becn
a one-d.ay national stoppagc called. by the PoEU and other BI unions
against the privatisation of Bri.tlsh Tel_ecoms. fhc sctting-up of
Project Mercury under BL-supr"emo Miehael Edlt/arde s gives the capital-
ists a free-rnarket alternative profi.ts bonanza at the direct cost ofjobs, serviees and. trade Lmi on rights. The POEU is faced. vith virtual
devastation and ivlth it sections of the CPSA and UC'r'{ yct no r;ni. on in
the public sector has aiything retnotcly resembling an ad.equate prog-
ramrDe to defeat privatisation. An urgent priority for us must be to
vrin support for, policies in these unions based. on complete non-coop-
eration with attenpts by enployers to contract out scrvices, in par-
ticular bybrefusing to tend.er for. contracts in compe'bition with priv-
ate companies and or6anising reslstance based. on blacking, strike
action and. synpathy strike action. Given the diversity of the attack
and. rj.sk of fragmentation and. isolation, an across-union public sec-tor all-1ance must be d.evel_oped at all- l-evels of th, unions to coord-
inate resistance. \Iy'e need. to formulete concrete p ,,tosa1s and lnlt-iatives to d.raw together roilltants disorientated.- I denora,f ised
by defeats and the lack of national dlrection but prepared to fight,
Unl on ri qhts unden attack

Against a
r:li ons s trugg

background of legal- and shop floor attacks on the trad.e
les vhich begin as attenpts to improve or defenti pay and

conditlons increasingly tend to become fights to defend. r:nion organ-isation ltself. EmBloyers tactics are more and nor.B to simply sriok'lvorkers who strike. Rulecan, Air Ind.ia and Ar]ingt on House foflotrthis trend-" Newer gr.oups joinlng unions for the first time, usually
thc low-paid and often bfacks, demand recolnition cnd. are given thesack. As in the late 7l's with simillar disputes, nargr of these rec-
ognttion st::uggles involve the T O,htu and as in pasi yeilrs it$ attit-
ud.e has becn al-most enttrely one of d.oing the absofute rni nimum to
support(in one case nothing- at all) and ibove all avold.j.ng any att-
empt to mobllise its vast menber.ship. In d Lmion v,rhlch boasts one ofthe leftlst leaderships in the TUC and which has takcn a number of
iTpglaUl, policy decisions, this attitude of tokenisrn and bctrayal-LS trle^q?y t9 day practicaf real-ity of the army of unelected T6W fulftime officlal-s. The nost d.amni ng i,l-lustration of this can be seen inthe- l- ong-runni-ng Air India strikE at Heathrow, The T GIU has a huge
membership at the airport controlling many esiential sel.vlces incl-urling aircraft refuelllng which could rapidly win the strikcrs dem-
and.s yet it has not been used.. The serious d.efeat of the uefl-org-anised and. nilltant Heathrow Ranp riorkers earlier 1_rst year arosefrom a sinlliar fal l-ure.

,This r:nwillingness to rouse the trade nion membcrship, to alertworkers to issues at stake and. preo.,re for action in d.efence of theirinterests is what the Tories haire been banking on in proceed.ing ,,vl ththeir" anti-uriion legisr-ation. The TUC feaders have not l-et them down.rnelr- usual pedestrian routi.ne has haidly been disturbed by even thethought of Tebbitrs knife at their throais. The April 19Bb Specialconference adopted, withouf the possibility of amei:ament ] the bald.
mlnlmum 01' what couLd. be passed off as a d.ef ence pol1cy. Union Day
il,i.""S rvas for handing out Ieaf1ets, specificatt' rrqL" strlke action
( tho\rgh many thousands struck anyway) . 6v.r Sern bchJtrty, sol...dari tyfron.Congress House .yra s a deaferring'iif"rr.e. Bchind acmngogic d.ec-larations from some about being ,"Iay to go to jai] the i'ureacrats
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strategy all along has becn tresponsibre? avoid"ancelof anythingsmacking of direct action" The 6asis of this is the presumed. even-tual- rrqpeal o:-ltg r-aws !y 3 r,auour-government. As an ereetion getsn-earer thls. v;ill inereasinsly d.ominafe trre rudi" tt ir.r.ing, euitEapart from the bankrupey oi lfris perspective even if a LIbour gov-ernment committgd. to 6omplete repbr. l--wene guarranteed., there 1s at'the least-a serious possirllity trrat the neit election lvil-l prod.ucenothlng of the kin.:-.

Nor hav" !h". Torles !y any'means completed their pJ-ans. The newTebbit Grecn Paper propoS"e" #r;;;;;;;. destroy the uhions' t-inks viathe polltica1 levy lvith the Labour Party; impllmenting this would- al--most eertainly require the mand.ate of an'etection victory, However
mueh the Tor'ies rely on the eorruption and und.emocratic method.s ofthg union lead.ership they are not above using this in their propag-
and-a against the unions. The bureacrats gross, manigerial lifeityreand distance from the membcrshlp together wlth their general- lack ofaccounta.bllity, used to such gooa afiect by the bosses, i-s turned" ag-ainst trade unions as a. whol-e. Sleight oi hand. 1s thi:n used. to put
bureacrnats 1n the same bra.cket as the r"evol-utionanies, brand. them as
,an ?unreprqsentative minority? and further Tebbit's reactionary and.

| --' '"l.cnt crusad.e to ?put the unions lnto the hand.s of the members',

Despite their d"o-nothing approach the TUC have nevertheless got
alfies 1n the Communist Party" The CP-controlled LCDTU, trad"ing on
an iJJ-deserved. reputatlon from past anti-union 1av,r struggles, has
ad"d.ed. a litt1e rhelorieal- spic" to the fUCis-g-point-p1an and. not a
great d"ean: moi'e, The tvrro conferences last year vfere lightr,,lelght, d.e-
pressing affalrs tailored" to the left o the TUC General- Council- (3
of them CP members) vrho over. Tebbit are virtually indisti.ngrrishahle
from the righ't v,ring" We have attempted to organise a fight back by
initiating the L{obillsing committee in Defence of Trad.e Union Rights,
launched from the April Jrd Trade Union confereneeo Based" initially
on the need. for strlke action to d.efeat the Tebbit B11]. and. for the
TUC to break off links with the Tories (a demand over whieh the CP
vacillated. and only supported. when it was passed by the TGIVIJ), the
I\{obilising Committee anti-Tebbit propagand.a, leaflets and. bull-etlns' ud.ing around. Unlon Dqy and. the TUC confcrence in September which
heavily voted. down a 'bret linksr resolution, In some plaees such
as HUI-I- and" Manchester it has mad.e useful links with trade unions. In
addj.tlon through Reg Race rve attempted. to bring together various rank
and- file TU bodiesand. others to establlsh a broad. antl-Tebbit organ-
isation, A suecesful meeting was held. whieh incl-uded. a delegation
from S.Wales NUM and. representatives of numerous Broad Lefts as well
as the LCDTU' Desplte a further meeting belng planned and. a confer-
en.ee pFoposed. so far no more has come of thls" We need. proposals on
thrs rryork to eope with the new situation.

nad"e uni and file
osures, r anc es and defeats have inevitably taken their tol-r-

of rank and file organisation. So too have victimisations where ev ry
successful sacking makes union organlsation harder. Itlothing can eom-
pensate for a d.efeat but at a time when sell-outs exBose the burea-
ct'ats and" shake v,iorkerst confid.ence in -;heir trad.ltional l-ead.ers
Marxists tvith an und.erstand-ing of reformism and. stallnism can make
qualitative galns by emerging as the best fighters und-er these harsh
c ond.i ti ons.

tJ''/hi1e real problems d.o existr so d.o
iii,hen other tendeneles have largely given
is well- knorrvn that the S',VP:s superficial

cpportuities, particular1y
up eonsistent union work.It.,. ;
t ,Lovrnturn I dlagnosi s has 1ed.
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them to completely abandon their Rank and File group rrrork and' retreat
into a sterrile-;ntiia tne-fartyt propagand.isn. !Ve must guard- against
any simlliar tendeney. in our oirn ranX., Extend.ing o9r influence at
th"e base of the un1ons must inelude looklng for openings which-al-loui
us a dialogue with activists. There has been a rapid' growth of 'union
Ieft caucuses over the last fev,r years and we have correetly sought to
work within these bodies" Such ilroad. Lefts, by-rrvhatever leme, Itovu,
telcr to"d.iffer quite rad-icaIIy from the old., AuEVrl-style, CP-dominated'
versions of a d.6cad.e op more Lgo. They are now usually much more pol-
1tica1ly open and. by no means donfined. to passi're electloneerlng. O,T
perspeciivE tras beeir to orientate them to',,'ard.s d.ay to {ay problems and.

struggfes and. in particular union democr:aey. In CoHSE I s Group 81, we

have-with few comrad"es won significant authorlty with a vL'oman comrade
standing for the general secritaryshlp with the caucus su.pportlng her
nomlnation. The NtiTrs STA has afso brought us real influence among_
many left teaehers. In other, longer esiablishcd. Froad. Lefts llke the
TGIru ourprogress has been slovrer but gains have been mad"e there tooo
Not that itrese groupings should be seen as either a panacea by hem;
sel-r;es or still-less aE eounterposed to our internal fractlorlse It is
the case that in many Broad- Lefts the infl-uence of the CP on Mllitant
severely limlts their usefulness, Examples of theser/oul-d. be theNUR
and to a l-esser extent the POEU, but the shake-up. in the NUR following
V'r.eighe11?s d.emise and. the prlvatistion threat loomlng before the POEU
means work there 1s vitalo In the CPSrr, where new BL trresid"ent Roddy
has played. a scab rol-e in the DHSS strikes over staffing IeveIs, \4/e

have set irbou"t organi.sing a Socialist Caucus against sueh eapltul-at-
i-onsn The continuing fear the r:ight wing have of such groupings may
be seen from the heavy bureacr"atic attaeks made on thero by the UCVf and
IRSF lead.ershlpso Our ab111ty to work effectively as revolutionaries
in this milieu is d"ependent on our internaf trade union structures
vrorkingproper1y"Someunionfraetionshavebegr;.ntooperaterea11y
well- but much more must be done to get others fqnctlonlng on a con-
sistent basis"
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